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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Tuksday April 13

USBlotrol ftem Sun Krun- -
Cisco via Illto

Stmr Wnlulonla Iurkcr from Kama

Daparturos
TunnOAY April 13

Stm r Miuum Uoi Htmcrcn for Maul nml
Hawaii at 10 a m

Btmr Clatullno Cnmoron for Mnul ntGp m
Stmr W Q Hall Hnglmul for Nnwlllwlll

lit 5 p in
Stmr Mlknlmln 8 Thompson for Kotos

and Wnliuea
Stmr lwnlnnt Grocery for Lnhnlnn Hono- -

ktinanil kukullinelo
Stmr Knunl Uruliii for Mnkawall Wnhnen

and Kokuhii at 1 p m
Stmr Llkrllko for Jtuiil and Hawaii

DIod

MKILS15N In Honolulu April 12
tho son of Jlr and
H Xellsun

1807

Ooncgrt Week

Professor Borgor givert moolight
concerts Ihifl week at Thomas Square
aud Makoo Island To night and
on Thursday Thomas Square is tho
favored spot aud Makeo Island to
morrow evening Tho following is

the program for thU ovoning

I

March Illinois IliUoshlp Yula
Uvcrtura -- Victor lhnanucl Klltig
Piwniiliwo JJmpororH Uorntlowcr

Thlolo
Grand Selection Martha Fluiuiv

lAVT it

Cornet Sole Spnchlty Hnol
Mr Char I u s Krcuter

Iatrol iomio now lllndloy
Waltz --The Tyro1 Keller
Mc Hoy Qeriuin Marches Scldcngluin

Hawaii lonol

ROMAN 0ATII0LIG OVTHEDRAl

Holy WhoIc Sorvlcea

MAUNDY THURSDAY

7 a in Ilitfh Pontifical Mass
Blessing of tho Eloly Oil

3
7

p in washing oi mo foot
P m faomco with isauve

Mrs

tABT

Ser--

mou
8 p m Service with Portuguese

Sermon
ClOOD miDAY

9 a m Snrvico Singing of tho
Passion Adoration of tho Holy
Cross

3 p m Stations of the Cross
7 p in Stations of the Cross for

Portuguese Congregation
8 p m Service with Euglish Ser-

mon

¬

on the Posion
UOLY SATURDAY

7 a in Service Benediction of
tho New Flro and Baptismal Water
Prophecies High Mass

EASTEJl SUNDAY

G aud 7 a in Low Mass with Holy
Comtmiuiou

9 a m Low Mass with Singing
aud English Sermon

1080 a m Solemn Pontifical
Mass

3 p m Confirmation Rosary
Benediction of tho M B Sacrameut

7 p m Sorvico for Portuguese
Congregation

Kastor Muoio

On Suuday next Easter Day the
choir of tho Second Cougrogntiou
of St Andrews Cathedral will
rondor spocial Eastor music during
tho day At tho 980 morning ser ¬

vices the selections will include tho
anthem Christ Our Passover by

Oramor To Douui iu O by Drossier
a jubilate iu G major special writ ¬

ten by Wray Taylor an anthem
On the First Day of tho Week by

Dr Lott and a carol Oh tho
Goldon Glowing Morning by Le
Jouno The soloist will bo Mrs E
D Tonuoy Miss Kulauiauu Ward
Miss May Atkinson MrB G O Ross
Mo3srs T May Arthur Wall and J
W Yarndloy In tho opening at
G80 oclock thoro will also bo a full
choral sorviceby aohoirof 85 voico
A magnificat by Sir John Goss and
nunc dimitlis by Muuro will bo
reudorod also two carols The
World ItRolf Keeps Eastor Day
aud Yo Happy Bolls of Eastor

Well Batlsllod

Ladios and gontlomou havo been
looking happy to day on Queen

stroot espooially thoso having made
thoir purohasos at Korra They all
say thoy never saw hucIi bargains
before in ladios dross goods mid
mens olothiug and hats Just think
of it a pair of pints fit to go to
ohuroh in for 1 The sale lasts only
n week

iilArf1ltlii11llWlltoirt1liW1WiitL

rJOAIi AND GENKRAIi NEWS

Tho Klnai Maru is in quarantine
at llio Pacific Mail Dock

For stylish Eastor IlaU or Bon ¬

nets go to Sachs

Lost strayed or stolen tho
Marshal of our funny littlo republic

The Mohican finishes hor cargo
with 8000 bagB of sugar from the
Claudiuo

A fine assortment of Childrens
Trimmod Easter Hata can bo found
at N S Sachs

Tho boys of the U S S Marion
lauded at 9 oclock this morning for
shore drill

The pretty little US Petrel arrived
in port this foronoon from Ililo on
routo to Japan

Tho Luzon is out iu the stream
loadod up with 2083 tons of sugar
for Now York

Tho W F Babcook sailed yeRlor- -

day afternoon for Now York with
8180 tons of sugar

Elsowhoro will be found the de-

tails
¬

of religions services to be held
this week at tho Roman Oatholie
Cathedral

Tho Story of tho Cross is sung
daily at tho noon service at St
Androwa Cathedral during this
lloly week

The American bark Mary Wiukel- -

man Beiinnuko master arrived
vtistordny
N S W

HO days from Newcastle
with lumber for Wilder

Aj Co

The Mounted reserve drill at Ma
kiki recreation grouuds to morrow
evening It will be a protty sight in
tho moonlight ou route to the Band
concert

Capts Schaefer McCarthy aud
Lieut Toweu havo Iil oii appointed
as a Committee to complete tho
organization of the Board of Officers
of tho N G H

The case against John Raditi is on
trial iu tho District Court to day
Rudin is accused of having had
opium in possession aud two charges
havo beeu preforred

Thoro will bo a largo gathering in
Lahaina this month when the now
church will be dedicated A luau
for lfiOO people is being proparod
under tho supervision of Judgo
Kalua

Dr French a recent nrrival from
the land of annexation has been
appointed to Waiauae to replace Dr
Woddick who has boou temporaly
filing tho position very satisfastorily
to all

Tho Do Rev John Usborne
asks that all who are interested in
the Eastor decorations of St
Andrews Cathedral bo good enough
to soud in thoir flowers aud greonory
on Saturday next

Why should not tho band gives
tho boys and Japs at the Quarantine
Station n concert Borger and his
boys might be statioued at the end
of the Railroad Wharf PaUma
would bo delighted

Historical TrutliB may be had
at 827 King street if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered largo ouougu lor au uo
mauds tho books aro already be¬

coming rathor soarco

Tho Warrimoo is duo from Victoria
on Friday next and the Rio do
Janeiro on Saturday Tho Attorney
Geueral may arrive on tho latter
vessel to head off Admiral Beardsleo
and to assist Minister Cooper in his
multifarious dutios

Paul Neumann loft for Kailua this
morning to attend tho torm of tho
Circuit Owing to tho quarantine
of Interpreter Doyle an ordor from
Judco Frear aud the Attornoy- -

Gonoral postponing all Japanoso
onsos on tho caleudar was sent forth

Governor Low has a now flag polo
and a bloodhound at the Jail and
Doputy Kamaua vide Advortisor
did tho Gesslor act making the
prisoners stand uncovorod boforo
tho pole upon which the hound in
turned into a woalhorcoek whilo ho
harangued thorn

Matters are not at all harmonious
iu the Ohiueso Theater oonibiuation
The companies aro at loggerheads
in regards to tho ubo of tho houses
and tho affair will only be settled by
oostly litigation or a row such as
nearly occurred laBt evonieg at ono
of tho Theaters

Tho marriage of tho Rev V H
Kitcat and Miss Lily Danford is
announced to take placo at St
Androws Cathedral on Eastor Mon ¬

day at 8 oclock iu tho ovening Tho
Rov Dean will olliolate nud the
Forvioo will bo ohoral Miss Dan
ford is the oharmiug daughter of
Lady nerron aud stop daughtor of
Sir Robert
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BRIGHAM BELLOWS

Ensealing Rubbish from the

Ethnologist

Ho Favors Annexation Under Umtta
Fibs About tho Hawallans

and Attacks Royalty

A lepreBontativo citizen of Hono-

lulu
¬

widoly known in scientific cir-

cles
¬

in this country is Prof W T
Brigham the diroctor of tho Bishop
Museum of Polynesian Ethnology
and Natural History at Honolulu
Prof Brigham has recently passed
some timo in Boston after a Europe-
an

¬

tour in the interest of his pro-
fession

¬

Ho is enthusiastic iu his
praise of the Hawaiian Islands and
thoir climate aud in tho prospoct of
tho establishment thoro of au ex
tonsivo biological station for tho
study of tropical doep sea life Ho
is in no sense a politician aud heuco
his unbiassed opinion of the politi-
cal

¬

situation in tho islands from the
standpoint of an intelligent citizeu
is of valuo

I think ho said that tho feel-

ing
¬

that the islands should bo an ¬

nexed to the Undo i States is daily
growing stronger in tho islands aud
more fixed aud settled But there
is still a difference of opinion no to
methods Several plaus of annex
ation have been proposed Somo
dosir the admission of tho islands
a- - n state oi Hie Union 1 think
that so extrome a view is hardly
justifiable aud I should also object
strongly to tho annexation of tho
island as a county of California
Tho Stato of California is thoroughly
dominated by railroad intorests and
such a control would not be to tho
taste of the Hawaiian people Thou
there are somo poople who advocato
annexation with a territorial form of
Government I should object also
to that bocause we do not care to bo
governed by political advonturors
son t out to us as tho Territorial
Governois are

The best plan iu my opiuion is

to establish some form of govoru
meut riuiihir to that by which the
District of Columbia is managed I
should advocato a government by a
Board of Commissioners iu which
thero should bo more or less local
influence Perhaps ono might bo
appointed by tho Prosidont of tho
Uuited States and tho other two
elected by tho pooplo of tho islands
1 think that such n plan as this
would bo aocoptablo to the majority
of tho people

For myself I Bhould prefer on
some accouuls to be annexed to tho
Britiah Empire Tho chiof reason
for this feeling is that Great Britain
protects its colonies and its people
whorevor thoy may be And this
protection is grautod uo matter
which party may bo in power in
Parliament But wo all rocognizo
the fact oven tho British residents
in tho islands recognize it that an ¬

nexation to the British Empiro
would bo our commercial ruin All
or tho vast majority of our com-

mercial

¬

relations aro with the Unit ¬

ed States aud it is in the trado with
thin country that our prosperity lies
To bHiome British torritory would
bo a torriblo blow to us If wo might
maintain independence with a com-

plete
¬

reciprocity arraugomont with
the United Stales it would bo satis ¬

factory to many But wo could not
bo euro of n conliuuauco of suoh a
recinrocitv agreement with tho
liability of a radical ohaugo of ad
ministration at Washington Only
with annexation Bhall wo feel abso
Into coiniuornial safety

What is tho feoling among tho
native Hawaiians in regard to annex ¬

ation to tho United Stntea was
asked

I think that tho majority of thorn
would liko it That is thoy would
like the idea of becoming a portiou
of a great nation If a poll could
be taken of tho natives without iu
iluouco being brought upon them
from auy quartor 1 am inclined to

mmmmmmmmmr r r Jr

think that n majoiily would favor
anuoxatiou But to tell the truth I
think that it is scarcely wotth whilo
to consider tho natives as an im ¬

portant factor iu tho politica of tho
islands any more than tho Indians
are regarded as a political factor in
tho States of the Union Tho fact
is that tho native Hawaiians aro
rapidly dying out Thoy are a
moribund raco

Speaking from tho standpoint of
an ethnologist continued Prof
Brigham I feel suro that ten years
honco there will Bcarcoly bo a full
blooded Hawaiiau on tho islands
Tho nativo women are rapidly in-

termarrying
¬

with tho Chinese Japa ¬

noso and Portuguese Tho union of
a nativo Hawaiian man aud woman
is Eoldom fruitful Even tho ex
Queen Liliuokalani although tho
fact is not generally known in this
country is not of pure lineage Hor
father and tho father of hor brother
Kalakaua tho lato King was a
Portuguese negro Neithor was sho
of tho truo royal line at all Her
brother Kalakaua after tho failure
of tho royal line was oleoted I the
Legislaturo to be the King nhiouy
by a liberal distribution of gin
among certain of tho nativo mem ¬

bers His royalty and that of his sistor
and successor tho ex Queen Liliuo
kalaui was assumod The Princess
Kaiulani her nioco who was tho
heires apparont under tho kingdom
is of still greator mixed blood tho
mingled Hawaiian and Portuguese
uogro blood of her mother beiug
still further diluted by the admix
turo of tho English blood of hor
father So that thoso who still shout
for tho restoration of Hawaiian
royalty cannot claim for thoir desir¬

ed sovoreigu n true royal lino of a
pure Hawaiian descent

Is the Japanese element iu the
islauds gaining strength

I think that tho strength of the
Japanese influence in tho islands
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WDIMONDS

If Jowel stovo had
mot with popular favor iu ¬

wo would not havo ordered
tho second timo wo opon

od business in our
quarters loss than fourteon
months ago wo havo sold 400

Jowol By tho W II
Dimond which arrivod on ¬

wo received 120 of different
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
another lot will bo horo in a
wook

This is without oxcoption
groatost fuol savor that has over

boon importod to tho Islands

Tho JEWEL is mado on

host stovo prinoiplos and saves

money to tho purchasor Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to

AYoar ovory pioco of tho stovo

may bo duplicated and in this

way it will Inst forcvor It is

oheapor to buy a single

than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash ¬

5 discount Wo also

soil thorn on tho con

tract systom tho purchasor pay

ing one third in cash tho balanco

in fivo equal monthly paymonts

Wt JL

has been exaggerated in this country
is truo that wo havo a groat many

Japanese among us but thoy aro
not rapidly Increasing in numbers
aud I do not think wo need fear
thoir political influence It is truo
Mint wo have a troaty with Japan
which contains tho most favored
nation But tho Japanoso
who como to ub are for tho most
part from tho lowest classes in their
country and very few of them can
read and write even in their own
language Wo havo a clause in our
Constitution which bars from tho
suffrage thoio who cannot read and
writo iu Euglish or Hawaiian This
sorves to exclude the Japanese for
thoy cannot claim under their
treaty any which wo deny
to our own people We do not
thorofore fear Japaneso aggressions
so much as has beon represented

Tho of revolt against the
Government has subsided

Yes The ease with which tho
last revolt was put down showed
tho royalist that attempt at
revolution was futile And then
tho chief conspirators and mischief
makers havo boon banished

The leadors of that revolt woro
with wonderful leniency

when ono considers the enormity of
their offouce They all doservod far
more severe punishment than thoy
received When ono considers that
a part of tho plot was to scattor
lighted bombs from tho gallery of
the Central Uuion Ohuroh while tho
congregation including tho Presi-
dent

¬

and tho most of his Cabinet
woro at worship on Sunday evening
the of their crime is ap-
parent

¬

The bombs for this purposo
woro aotually prepared when tho
plot was fortunatoly discovered

Wo are watching the trend of
events in this country said Prof
Brigham in conlusion and we be
lievo that tho next fow weeks will bo
full of possibilities to Hawaii
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J T Waterhouse
Tho only rest wo have had in

a yonr was during tho timo we

woro taking stock That timo

is ovor and now wo aro back at
work hustling to keop up with

our customors Low prices

bring tho crowds when tho

goods aro full valuo thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every

thing wo ndvortiso is as repre ¬

sented and ono word Best ox

presses all

Porcalos beautiful pattern 3G

inches wido lino for drosses

Twin Star and Flutter Duck

neat figuros

All shndos of split Zophyr

and Gormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Largo nssortmont of white

Turkish lowols choap and of

good quulity

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elognnt assortment of light
woight blankets

Wo havo remnants to burn
thoyro chonp onough if you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho business tido flows into our
storo bocauso thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET


